
Joe Wickes is continuing to providing free PE lessons aimed at children on his YouTube channel each morning at 
09:00. The workouts will be fun and suitable for all ages, adults can even get involved too! –

Also try Cosmic Yoga – You Tube



How many tricky words can you learn to read and write? 

Don’t forget you 
can find the 
Tricky Word 
song on You 

Tube



https://www.sunandmoonfestival.org/resources

Click on the link below to go to Space
Scroll all the way down to the bottom of the page for stories

https://www.sunandmoonfestival.org/resources


Maths –
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearn

ing/early-years/
Can you complete the activities on 

Week 7
You don’t need the actual book for 

these activities.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/






https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=poJmS

5iWfEs

Farmer Pete is going to 
help us to learn about 
number bonds for 10.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=poJmS5iWfEs






Can you finish the number 
bonds pattern?

0 +
1+
2+
3+
4+
5+
6+
7+
8+
9+
10+



https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=Kzl9IyeM

Wto

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kzl9IyeMWto


Tell your grown up what you can see .
Can you describe the animals ?





Quiz  - True or False ?
Lions are small and soft

Snakes are cuddly

Moneys can swing from 
trees. 

Giraffes have short necks 

Zebras are stripy 

Elephants use mud as sun 
cream. 

Cheetahs are the fastest animals on 
land



• Can you write all of the 
animals name ? Maybe you 
can copy from a grown up.

• Can you say the sound of the 
first letter of it’s name ?

• Can write that letter all 
by yourself ?

• Can you draw a picture of 
an animal from Dear Zoo?

• Can you write a sentence 
to describe the animal ?



Let’s look at all of the sounds we know, and some new ones too. Can you say the 
sound for each picture ? Can you think of a word that begins with the single 

sound pictures ? Can you then put that word in a sentence ? Challenge: Do you 
know any of the tricky sounds on the bottom two rows ?



You may not have seen your friends for a 
long, long time and probably really miss 

them ……….
• Which friend do you miss the most ?

• What is it that you miss doing with that friend ?

• Can you draw a picture of you doing something fun with that friend ?

• Can you write their name on it and yours and write what you are 
doing ?

• Maybe you can put this picture in a safe place to give to your special 
friend when you can see them again 




